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programme co-funded by the EUROPEAN UNION
university of ljubljana
2010/2011 undergraduate students 46528
postgraduate students 2nd level 4322
postgraduate students 3rd level + old Mphil+PhD + old MA 2759
staff 5920
31.12.2008
faculties 23
academies 3
faculty of architecture
### “old” programmes in Ljubljana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate studies</td>
<td>University study programme of architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate studies</td>
<td><strong>Master and doctoral studies in architecture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Specialised studies in architecture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Postgraduate specialised studies in urban planning</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### “new” programmes in Ljubljana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level and Description</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Graduate studies are</td>
<td>Uniform master study programme of architecture (since 2007/2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contained uniform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postgraduate studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate studies</td>
<td><strong>Doctoral programme in architecture</strong> (starting 2009/2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010/2011 students: unified programme + old university programme 12055 postgraduate students 3rd level + old MPhil+PhD 39 staff 92
history
‘central schools’ in Ljubljana –
architectural course introduced
1810-13
university founded in
1919
architectural curriculum at technical faculty
1921
faculty of architecture in present organisational form
1996
identification of tradition and research approaches
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